
ARTARS - BURROUGHS CLASH SATURDAY NIGHT.
Pinko: In Russia, the govern 

ment prints and distributes 
pamphlets without the slightest 
profit.

American: It might he added 
that they are read the same 
way!

Clubs 
:: M Clash in

Vlwoyt on Ihn job, olwayi ready lo 

i long-life Mali) battery.

6 months to pay   of your

Mobilgas Dealer
        HI

FOR THE BEST 
IN SERVICE

II. II. *VnC

Arlington and Carson 
TORRANCE

ness of both s([li.-nls tire the 
iinkniiwii quantities.
Though Burroughs is a new 

school it does not follow lhal 
they will have a weak I- HI: Th. ''"'; "'' 
sami! .situation facing c., ..-'i i-.., " ' >! 
and the vaisity Is Ilki-K IM be ' n "' j "'';" 
facing the Taihcbrs. When llif, l "1|lfil ( ' h 

new school opened this fall Ihe | ''''' nc' c ""' 
varsity h;e] six iiltermen li-ans-! lh<; clty ' 
ler li.iie inn-bank Hi|-li School. 
Coaching t.'ieni in the same style 
of play was their former coach 
al lliirl.ank. This same sltua--Torrance a 
lion mliilit be facing Coach j sped Ivi ly. 

'i-ld of hoi

play the I
A feud I

and Mon (

Tartars, Jordan 
Loop 

Winning Teams

ur.' tin- game, 
two presidents will charge 

ach other nhuanl their some-

Long Beach Jordan, the Tar- 
"- "' ""; 'j. 1 ' 1 ;"1 Industrial! (a ,.K . ri ,. s( opponent in the 19-18 

i[i',iv V |'|U|'lil"^ V) ''.SiniUi< 'Srone<ij nay Lr-'"Kue I'ennant. race, was 
Mi'hirh game' for the eve- the only Bay League team be- 

' .1. liiou set himself up in sides Torrancc High who won 
top spot with his 5(i2 scries I it s |nil i a i practice game, a stir- 

Ihe Monday night 8:46. Gene | f w(,nkcnd footbnn roslllls 
ambers 20.$ was Ihe hli/h i

:lisolosed.
While (lie Tartars upscl sev 

eral apple carls in winning 
over (-.iii-lii:!, '!7-IH last Friday 
night, the lonlanlK'h trompeil 
a *>-« win over Whit Her. Kill 
Ingram, Ionian's liard-Iiittlng 
fullback, scored twice, with 
one nf Ihe (ouchilnivns com 
ing at Hie end of a 110-yard 
run on a kickol'f return. 

Hcilimih) vs. 1,. n. Wilson

Chambers' 203 was the high 
game effort.

F r o d Dupont came through 
with a ripping 243 game in the 
825 Scratch on Tuesday night.
 Ill Rennet t missed a big 000 
series hy a slim six slick mar-
 in for a nice SIM series.

Jack Basset! banged out a
315 game and a 558 high series
'n the Wednesday 0:45 Mixed
ror all the honors. Thelma Knox

'I'd Ihe gals with a 180 game
e 167 selies.

I '"yd Grounds out-rolled the 
' rs In the 875 Scratch last 

  i day nlgh-t with a nice 225 
i'. Short Yarbrough's 000  st Redondo a possible tie wl

 - good for high series! I hey failed to- convert aft 
Kail Necdham hild up the lo-i their two touchdowns whicl

 aI honor this week by winning  , ,.  bolh ,, ,, , ,Jy RlRht Halr

buck Vargafi. Wilson won, 14

Lacking of

Torranco Optimist Club Boys 
Benefit Program

DONKEy BASEVAU

vs LOMITA
OPTIMIST

CLUB

TORRANCE
OPTIMIST

CLUB

TOIKBt \\4 B: «'IT1
8 p.m., Saturday, October 9th

MORE FUN THAN ANVTHING YOU'VE EVER
SEEN ... GET /OUR TICKETS EARLV FOR THE

ENTIRE FAMILY. BRING GRANDPA AND
GRANDMOTHER TOO! 

Don't Miss This Hilarious Men and Mules Contest

OUR FASTEST SELLING WHISKEY

s at

nalch from Larry Kent 01
 1(11 Bowl" by BO pins. Tin
 i.-y.-; rolled seven games at "101' 
a I Friday night and the re 
n..iieii.i! seven games al Tor

H".i,--,. for the .'ill tolal. 
Don't forget girls, be herr 

he Torrance alleys on Thur

12.
Ill Onlarl 

an imiiupic 
 ' lag lo sent 

Iliuh Sell i

11 fiamino Grid 
fiors Dig in 
Lift Game

H- Up in Venlura, Lew 
!" Letixinger's substitute list wen 

over in the third qnailer to 
their only six-point tally. Lei 
xlnger lost to Venlm 
l!l-7. liild made Ihe ci

id ti

Guns For 
2nd Win

After Ihe Tartars' 27-18 vie 
tory over Covlna last Frlda; 
night, Coach Eddie Cole wa; 
faced Ihis week with finding : 
preventive for a malady tha 
has threatened to weaken To 
ranee's chances of making i 
two straight against John Hu 
roughs of Burbank this Hatui 
day nighl.

Cole has dubbed the not-loi 
rare disease as Backfleld Big 
headitis!

"We played good ball against 
CmIna. Everybody who saw- 
the game knows thai. And 
NO docs our barklicld!"

He continued, 'It was on 
season's opener and it Is a nic 
feeling lo know we won it, bu 
all that glitters Is not gold. Fo 
instance, Mike Gocltsch's shoul 
der Is still pl-elty sore. We havi 
been working him llghlly. Pel 
haps this has had an effect 01 
the rest of (he backlield. The; 
will have (o have more fin 
than they have shown sine
Covin we will he drl 

Leuxinger SI

sive dcbul by fall 
:  against Challe.v 
o I. Chill fey won

I.e

lighl.

i'.'is Club (vo'-s'ha 
ir.-ince fintimists Club in (hi 
!>i'-:'p. (Hi Tuesday only one 

me will I,,, play,,! when Am- 
in meets (he General Pet role- 
i Meter Shop team. These 
mis ball lei! il out for the fhst

"I till-' and may repeat the 
'"' !; i;.-1- n the second round
IK-.HUT l.-.n: has suffered ;.

i.ni 12. 
! !; May-

K'-i

  hniccliel. Warrior i|uar- 
went over fi-om Hie 1-
  in the second period 
Ihe only tally of the

Iteverly vs. l.nynla 
Al Cilmore Hladiiini ,'!,()00 fans 

saw Quarlerback O'I.eary and 
Might Halfback Shimlzti go ovei 
for two touchdowns apiece. They 
also saw Loyola cross the goal 
line on five occasions to tri 
umph over Beverly, 32-27. O'- 

ied I.eary accounted for two after- 
touchdown points while Full 
back Van Sanl received ciedit 
for the other single-point tally.

Santa Monica, defending ( II 
Champs, felt (he first sling nl 
defeat this season as adminis 
tered by A Ilia m br a who 
i-ompeil over Saniohl, IH-(i on 
the loser's gridiron. Santa

Last year's contest, the first 
football game for tm- I hen new 
ly-formed El Camlno, was won 
by Ihe Warriors, 7-0.

llowi ver, now that Coach Am 
by Schimller has slice, sslully 
won the battle of Venlura the 
former U.S.C. gridiron gi-eal is 
mapping strategy (hat will 
"   *    -  - nnw ,;,-,!,- ,,!, Taft 

-- ... in  -.. . : Sen-

KOI CAMIUO AVCNUB

For sundry rea.-ioi ........
ly because he Is "mining right 
along", It appears thai "Socko" 
Turns, liediindfi I! each High
;!' ! ool's   III.IH ry eel. will eel a

l'-|llll>acli Lewis.
Kl Segundn. and their ne 

 ich, Frank Ciavens, watclu 
he weekend's activities fro: 
he sidelines. Their first gan

of tli
I his

(Id.

ing back fro
dium with a bus load of ver
quiet boys."

"We will be starling the 
same baclilidil lineup as last 
week hut (he way (his boy 
Hoyd «'raw-ford has been go- 
Ing lie may get Ihe starting 
nod al any game from 
here on in. That boy can 
play any spnf In the baeklleld 

| with equal ease."
The fad thai Ihis game wil 

be the firsl of Ihe season In 
John Burroughs High School o 
Murbank doesn't seem to hi 
worrying Coach Elvin Hulehin 
son as much as it does tin 

;) f local staff.
In a way this weekend's garni 

is the first in Mill-rough's his 
lory since it is a brand uev

Though the school just openei 
111 its doors, Coach Hutchlnson hai 

six returning lettermen. Here is 
how it. all happened.

Kill-hank High School wax 
gelling loo big for Us siy.e, 
sn like an amoeba II divided 

and formed a second high 
sclionl .lohn Kin-roughs. Hut- 
chiasmi was Kill-hank's clinch. 
lie moved to Ihe new school 
anil six of Ills Ictlermcn were 
transferred also. This turn 
of affairs resulted in Hut- 
chlnson start ing a new sclionl 
with six reluming "It" men  
which stands lor llurliank or 
Iliirriinghs.
The Tartars drew the f i rs t 

blood in lasl Friday night's af 
fair when Jack Taylor set it 
up on the one yai-d line and 
went over on the next plify Ic 
score in the fhst 57 second.' 
of play. Dick Turner m.'ide tin 
conversion.

Turner went over in the I bin 
quarter from the three-yard lii

El Segundo's that was 
Torrani 

Nummary
Covina

played for Tori 
igalnst followed th.i-i.llgh

Oil fill

I hi

Hi

rd tally came al 
57-yard run by

Buddy I.icht who took a shuttle 
L. B. Jordan, 82; Whittier, (!. pass from brother Jack. 
Medondo, 12; L. B. Wilson, 1 I II was a dream conic true 
I.euzinger, 7; Venlura, 10. ! lor Tackle Dick Oclllngcr, who 
Beverly Hills, 27; Loyola, 32. inlercepled a pass near Ihe 
Santa Monica, (i; Alhamhra I TiD-yard marker and nnnpcd 
Inglewood, 0; Chfiffcy. \\>. bait Ihe length of Ilic field 
Kl Scgundo, bye. to s c o r e Torriincc'-. fourlli

AAA

Midget Auto

CARRELL SPEEDWAY
I74th mid V' ,,,,M,,l 

GAKDtflA

«.lt.%. Hnt

W.:d. Mite, Oi.t. 6lil 

T,i,.ls 7:00 p.m.
All IU,". il.'IO .,.111.

III the l|

May's g.,
iback

With Tail 
IT and K\ Camlno lo.-ji.ng a iitile 
slrellglh the contest L, lila-ly to 
be H close one. Wyatt (iolliilay, 
230 pound letterinan I com last 
year, will be out of the contest 
as will be Leonard KdwardK, 
i|iiai|,'ihark, with a stretched 
chi -l niiiscle.

THE 4 FLUSHED

TEX ATCHISON
RED MURRELL

SLEEPY CARSON
LITTLE ABNER

BY THE PITCHER
NEVl'.l'l A (.OVITI (il

TKNNESSHE ERNIE

AL ROVERS
riUmlici 4-9110 

COKNLK

HAWTHORNE & REDONDO BLACH BLVD.

'Rogers at Helm as Three 
Left on Forecast Dock

A rejuveiiiiled Tartar Varsilyflhe dock, he missed the boat so 
sailed into (he Covina Varsity far. Judge Otlo B. Willed with 
last Friday 127-181 and lefl 
three of (he pro game prognos 
ticators standing on the doclt.

In fad Chief of Police .lohn 
Sti-oh, who picked Covina by M 
points, barely got a fool onlu

George Winters 
to Travel With 
Fresno Varsity

George Winters, a former Tor 
rance High School and Complon 
College football star, is one of 
Ihe leading candidates: for the ' Ifinrcrs 
MI-18 FI-OSMO State College fool- Slildlcr 
hall varsity, according to col-| l'" 1 )"^; 
leg.- authorities. jJI'l"!"' 

Winters, ii laclile, has been llriggs

his guess of Covlna and 13 was 
about midway up the pier when 
the boat sailed. Jack Baldwin, 
Torrance Herald Sports Editor, 
and his forecast of Covlna by 
12 points, had a glimpse of Ihe 
boal as it dropped over the

Everybody else was aboard 
Ihe Tartar craft.

Ray Rogers, who has watched 
three' of his sons will big "T's" 
al Torrance came Ihe closest 
with his guess of Torrance by 
seven points.

Here's the order in which the 
nine Pigskin Prognosticates tin- 
Ishcd:

Tiimince Covlna Illff.

slowed by a knee Injury in 
early praellces at I'resni 
Stale, bill was r.-imeil fn (lie 
traveling siinail lor Ihe Hull- 
dogs llrsl game, with I'nrl- 
land I nlversily in I'orllanil. 
Oregon, and Is expected lo 
see a greal deal ol action us 
the season progresses.

The big tackle played |wi 
/ears of varsity fool ball 
 mice Iligh School and

5
1.011* 
I,OD* 
LOW

'Left On Dock.
After watching the Tartars 

perform last Friday night and 
seeing what they are capable 
of doing almost everyone seems 
to he safeguarding against miss 
ing Ihe boat on the John Bur 
roughs of fiurbank game by 
picking Torrance. Heie Is the

:'omp1iin. Me was one of the 
uitstanding men on the field in
 he 1047 Compton victory ovet
 Cilgore, Texas, Junior College 
n the Little Rose Bowl game, 

is a P. E. major at

touchdown of tin 
ner again made

enlng. Tn 
I Hie boo

' l01 ' forecast for Friday's ga 
Louzlngcr stadium: 
Turner   Torranee hy 7. 
Stroll  Tominre by 7. 
Hrlggs  Torrance by III. 
Rogers  Torrance by lit.
Baldwin  Burroughs by (i. 

TI.IS..II  Ton-mice by Mi. 
Isl-ell  Torrance by 18. 
Sllldler   TniTlllll'C by 'JO. 
\\illctt   Tori-mire by 21.

TORRANCE BOWL
8 ALL MAPLE ALLEYS 
Completely Remodeled

Open Pot Game
Friday All Night Bowling

I-'OR YOUR CONVENIENCE WE 
HAVE ADDED MORE SEATS 
AND A MODERN SANDWICH 
BAR.

1953 Carson St. Ph. 748 
Torrancc, Calif.

III<:!\I<:FIT E>.\.\n<: GIVEN ey R.N.A.
Old-Time and Modern Dances Good Music

at the WOMEN'S CLUB HALL
1422 Engraciei Toirance

TUES., OCT. 5th 9:00 P.M.
Donation 50c Several Door Prizes

/. T, Says!
The othei night 
could buy and 
came in for dinn

fellow 
ell me

nd his wife wh 
hundred time

Well, during deseit I came over to apolo 
gize for the worn booth seats that haven't 
been fixed yet. He turned to me and said, 
'Forget itl You can't tell a book by its 

cover and yoil can't cat fancy fixtures. Just 
<is long as you keep on serving the bc-,t 
food in lorrance . . . we'll be in often!"

Tti.it w.is light 
feel that way t

ice of him. I'm glad folks 
I we get squared away.

HICAIHOItn

COFFEEPOT 
Cafe

H»:I7 Cnltrillo  


